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Troy looms

sfrong again
this fall

LOS ANGELES (UPI) Mem-

bers of the national football cham-

pionship University of Southern
California team were confident to-

day they are as good as if

not better than former Trojan
gridders.

The varsity showcased the type
of performance opponents can ex-

pect in the fall by their easy 44-- 6

victory over the Trojan alumni
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L. A.'s Koufax
tosses no-hitt- er

ponders 'jinx
1at the Coliseum Saturday.

Ttiffhliohf nf llio raniwr in tliA
: - u 8 . 1.

spring
omore halfback M ike Garrett, who g ",, '. J

87 yards to ir"-- ' '
hitter.

But Lady Luck has a whimsi returned a kickoff
touchdown.cal way of treating him until, at

Jrw- -Garrett, a newcomer of the var-

sity ranks, scored a total of 16

points on two touchdowns and two
conversions in the last period.

The lone alumni touchdown was
scored by halfback Jerry Trayn-ha-

on a three-yar- d plunge.

UPSET Though Bend won Saturday's track meet going away, things were not 100 per cent

rosy. Wayne Maw, Madras, is pictured nipping Bend's favored Herb Hickman at the 440-yar- d

finish. Maw's time was 50.1. Hickman's time was 50.5 for a new school record. (Mika Stahl-

berg photo)

By Oscar Fraley
UPI Staff Writtr
NEW YORK (UP) Baseball

men regard the as they
would a Mona Lisa painted on
Swiss cheese, so you can't blame
Sandy Koufax today for keeping
his fingers tightly crossed.

Particularly Koufax.

The such as the one
he threw Saturday night against
the San Francisco Giants, is a
masterpiece. But too often the
man who hurls it falls rapidly on
hard times and of such things
are baseball superstition built.

Koufax, the darkly handsome
young southpaw of the Los An

times, he must feel like a runa-

way Because on April 23

he had given Milwaukee only two
hits over six and s in-

nings when he suffered a shoul-

der spasm and was sidelined for
two weeks.

Can Luck Hold?

Returning to action, he allowed
five hits over eight innings in
beating St. Louis. And now comes
that second masterpiece, a breez-

ing against the Giants 3

,1 u rn nnin which he retired the lirst 22

hitters, allowed only two bases EVERY 1W I r.lUI..... on balls, struck out four and ran NIGHTgeles Dodgers, had a previous
sample. - TILLhis record to four wins against

one defeat.
The possessor of a breathlessJust last June 30 he pitched his

first and even the fact
that it was against the New York
Mets removed none of the ac-

claim accorded to such a per-

formance.
Struck On Finger

TOP EFFORT Bend'f Sophomora jumper Craig Usher won

Saturday1! track meet broad jump with thii leap
cf 20' 3". Bend qualified 17 men in 24 eventi for the district

affair this weekend at The Dalles. (Mile Stahlberg photo) In bis next start he was struck
on the index finger of his pitch oing hand and within a month he
was out of action for the balance
of the season.

fast ball, he went mostly to his
breaking stuff in blanking the
Giants. Proving that the control
about which he worried in the

spring Is sharper than ever.
The major factor now Is wheth-

er his luck can hold. Sandy has

everything else, in spades. But
the Lady has to keep smiling.

Raiders, Jets

to get aid

from 6 others
DALLAS, Tex. (UPI) The

It could have ended his career.
The blow caused a circulatory

failure, a blood Clot developed
and for a time it was feared that ESS
the finger might have to be

"It's been a long winter," Kou

21 homers hit

in 8 coast
h '

tilts Sunday

fax admitted when he reported

have-no- t Oakland Raiders and

for spring training this season.
"The doctors tell me that the fin-

ger will be all right and my hand
and arm feel fine. But you never
know until you give it a stiff
test."

Koufax is a serious young man
yet an easy humor bubbles un-

derneath. But he had no trouble

. and SummerNew York Jets of tho American
The Heavy et noW

Travel Season s here.
Football League are due to get
some help from the league's six
other teams. T7-- . w mini nnPS

with
Milt Woodard, assistant league

commissioners, said here Sunday
that representatives of the other

frowning when he pondered on
what spring training might pro--Macleod (8) and Gibson; Hernan

THIS SAtc
ALL SIZES. and TYPEb

.all 'lillHC
dez, Pepper (2), Moeller (9) and duce.

By Ron Suplnikl
UPI SUlf Writer

"
Is the Pacific Coast league be-

six teams formed the plan at aWhite, Roselli (9). "It's all a question of whether New York meeting.
The plan, which goes into efcoming a haven for hitters with I'll have tho feel in the finger

and be able to regain my cona ''rabbit" look who oye fences FUacVotfalls . . .wniw . -- .

..Tube-Type.- ,.fect June 10, calls for each of tho
trol," he said. "I won't know for
a while."

Cost Dodgers Pennant
Losing him undoubtedly had

(2nd Came)
Seattle
Hawaii 242

Boyle and Skeen; Newman,
Grba (8) and Roselli.

(lit Game)
Portland

mounted FREE
ALL tires

Instead, of batting averages?
Twenty-on- e home runs were hit

m eight PCL games Sunday. On

Saturday nine fourbaggers were
swatted In six games.

This is what happened yester-

day:;;
Roeelio Alvarei.

other six AFL teams to "freeze"
25 of their regular players. The
Jets and tho Raiders can then
choose one player from the re-

maining regulars on each team.
The clubs will then "freeze" 50

per cent of their rookie crop and
the Jets alone will be allowed one
pick from the rest of the rookies.

This same arrangement will be

cost the Dodgers the National
League pennant. Thus in the
spring they watched Koufax with
all the attention of a hawk hover

San Diego ing over a rabbit.
Santiago, Drabowsky (8) and Then camo the day when he

Azcue; Wills, McWilliams (4). pitched a perfect five innings
Riscn-IIoov- (5), Luebke (9) and Roau

4-- n nlUSagainst the Yankees in an exhi
Paveletich. WP Santiago.

used on tlie free agents signed by
most teams. These mostly include
rookies who were not drafted, but
were signed Independently.

bition game and Sandy was ju
bilant.

I'm sure now," he grinned,
(2nd Game) 'that it's going to be all right."

Portland 6-0 As the season opened, the lire- -

wherever
Guarantee

You Travel
..-rv- noO Dealers

Tho Jots were unable to sign up
any of their 1963 rookies because
of financial problems and a re-

cent shift in ownership. Tlie Raid-

ers have never quite recovered

whV arrived from Cuba earlier
this week, socked a bases-loade- d

homer to give San Diego a 3

win over Portland after the Bea-

vers had taken the opener
Mel Queen of the Padres also
hit for the circuit In tho second

game. In the opener, rookie Padre
outfielder Art Shamsky rocketed
a. shot out of the ballpark

a feat never accomplished be-

fore at San Diego's Weslgate
Park. John Wljclk and Dick Green
hit homers for Portland.

Hal Jones, Billy Cowan and
Curt Jen son all propelled balls
out of the park for Salt Lake City
In the fourth Inning as tho Bees

San Diego 7- -81

Krausse and McKenzie; Fodor,
balling beat the Cubs

with a He lost to
Houston but then came back toSisler (2), Breeden (5) and Pav-- More Vin statesa l 50

and storesletich. from the fact lliat they were
taken into tlie league a little laterbeat them with a sparkling two- -

.n- - DUG. Ot(1st Game) Use Your

Credit Card
than the other original AFL mem-
bers three years ago.

Oakland last year finished with
a mark.

vvmnon-- ,--
Canadaand

FIRESTONE GUARANTEE

a, v0Sre getting

auu
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Denver 020420-20-

Dallas-Ft- . W OSU relay team
Olivo, Clapp (3), Hickman (8) You Know- -.

.onetimMI A
when VQ"

and Porter, Roof (8); Sadowskl,
Donnelly (7) and McCabe. breaks record SEEDS

defeated Oklahoma City Dave
Roberts and Hal Smith of the
89ers hit roundtrlppers In the first

"".'...pHTM
USC could win

title from Cal
By United Press International

inning. FRESNO (UPI) Oregon State's(2nd Game) T.ISeven homers were hit In Uic
Denver two-mil-e relay team shattered the
Dallas Ft. W 8--91 meet record In the 37th annualDenver at Dallas Fort Worth

double-heade- five In the first
game won by Denver That Southern California today was inKellcy, Olivo (1) and Roof West Coast relays Saturday. iumb.r ol momn. -- ,,J1MBonikowskl, Williams (2) Mecklen good shape to take the CaliforniaThe Beavers team of Jan Uncontest was won by J. V. Port

derwood, Iain Colpitis, Morgan Intercollegiate Baseball Associaburg (9) and Henry.
groth and Norm Hoffman recorder's two-ru- circuit blast for the

Bears in the ninth. Denver's Lou
Kllmchock and Cesar Tovar of

tion race after defeating California
Saturday while Stanford dumped(15 Innings) ed a 7:23.4 clocking. The old track
second place UCLA.mark was 7:235.4 set by StanfordTacoma

Spokane
the Rangers homered In tho Tex-an-

4 victory In the nlghtcnp.
The Trojans took the Bears 5in 1959.

Thomas, Schurr (9) and Talton as Cal contributed eight errors.Underwood opened with a 1:52.9,

ColpiUs was timed in 1:50.7 and
Groth and Hoffman came in with

Reed, Smith 9. McGavoek (13) Kenny Washington Jr. hit a hom

BUY NOW! ALL SIZES BARGAIN PRICED :

Seattle batters poked four
home runs, two of them by out-

fielder Peta Jemlgan, In dividing
a doublheader at Hawil. Tho Is

er for USC. Stanford bumpedand Brumley. LP-M-

Gavock. 1:49.9. UCLA behind the pitching of
Darrel Sutherland.

USC is now while UCLA
Oregon State's distance medley

team equaled tho moot record of
9:40.5 set by Stanford In 1900. The

Salt Lako Cy. TRUCK OWNERS!landers beat Seattlo In the
day game but the Rainiers cap-
tured the night game behind Oklahoma City 581 ended the league with a mark.

Stanford still has hopes with aMurdock, Warner (7) and Bar-- team was made up of Lynn Eves,rookie John Boyle's four-hi- t pitch record.ragan; Nelson, Grob 5, Jones We've got the Deal of the YearUnderwood, Hoffman and Groth.
lng. Billy Harrell and Rac Slider

In other scores Saturday it wasIn other top performances by(9) and Smith. LP- -

belted the other four baggers. San Diego State over Long Beachthe Beavers, Jerry Brady won the
Oddly enough, the only game in

which no homers were hit was and while Fresno Statemile in 4:07.8 and Gary Steiuund AND
j

took Cal Polv and then lostcaptured second place In the javeTacoma's 3 victory over Spokane
lin at in the nightcap.

ALL TIRES

MOUNTED

FREE
In 15 Innings. Ricardo Joseph

Grob.

Heimbigner's
3-r- un homer

dupes Ducks

Bite 1

and Golashed a two-ru- single in tlie tup
of the 15th to drive in the win-

ning runs for the Giants. Spokane
scored once In the bottom half of

Truck type Town &

Country for year
'round traction.

FARM &

COMMERCIAL Long
Mileage Front.

ALLMAf(S-A- U MODSLS!the inning. The teams battled In

PULLMAN (UPD-Cr- aig Helm--a scoreless deadlock from the
sixth inning. ?U3 j

'

Tacoma and Spokane also play ,r I1 Visit Your Nearest Firestone Dealer.. .Your Dollars Buy Miles More!ed to a game Saturday
with the Indians nosing out the

bigner slammed a mire run
homer In the seventh Inning as
the Washington State Cougars de-

feated Oregon 5 Saturday for
their second straight Northern Di-

vision baseball win over the
Ducks.

The loss was the second in sev

Giants Thus. The teams play
ed 28.. Innings in '.wo days of

single sames.

BEND

Al's Shell Service
ll Wall Ph.

BEND

Lonnie's

Shell Service

Boyle, a lefthander, won his
first game In the PCL by going
the route for Seattle in the night

BEND

Graffenberger Texaco Serv.
304 E. Greenwood Ph.

Bob Lubcke Shell
1143 E. 3rd. Ph.

PRINEVILLE

en starts In the division for the
Ducks and dropped them a full;
game back from league leading
Oregon Slate, which has a
record.

cap of tho day-nig- doublehead- 4-- " S " - J
er. He was a e replace Ph. 01112 S. 3rdment for Bill Spanswick who suf "TCOIN IWLL UJANT TD &EE THE FfAUTiPUL LATf

MCCTUCAgS-aOO- P AS Nan)- - LOiW Pf?lCSD ,TOOfered a blister on his pitching
. band while warming up before the

Mission Texaco Service
60S Franklin Ph. 382 9968 Bob's West Side Shellgame.

Harrell drove In four of Seat
tle's runs in the second game with Johnny Mc's Texaco

341 E. 3rd. Ph.

Enjoy n Water-
ing With Underground
LAWN SPRINKLER SYS-
TEM. Moist-- Matls th
only truly automatle lawn
and gardtn sprinkling sys-
tem. FREE ESTIMATES

CONTACT

Eastern Oregon Mills
10 E. Grttnwood

Jim's Shell Service
764 Greenwood Ph. 382 2193

70S CoiumbU Ph.

Vic's Shell Service
555 Franklin Ph. !

Distributed by Moty IVm Dyk, Inc. Bend

' m Superior Shell Service
550 W. 3rd Ph.

a tingle and sacrifice fly In addi-

tion to his homer.
Llrwtcortt:
(1st Game)

Seattle 110400-01- 0 S 6--3
Hawaii 001 57--2

P. Smith, R. G. Smith (4),

Si


